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NOTnAC4TTON

The 30th Novernber, 1005

No. ABP.84l2frl3/97.-rn exereise of the Fqlurers conferred by
section ll(l) of the Assam women{Reservarion of vacancies in services
and Fosts) Act, 2CI05, the covernor of Assam is preased to make the
fcllcwing Rulei:

:*1 ffi l. { l}Thisruresshail be cailed the ,,Asssmlryomen(Re*ervari,on

co*m€nc€_ of \&cencirs is Services aad Fost*) Rnles,200Sr.
menL

{?J h extends to the whole of Assarn,

{3) Xl*hall come into fcrce at once.

Delinition 2, In these mles unless there is anything reSrugnant in the subject
,Ur C.Arrtexi"

IF{rAet*an



I

ljlil4 THEAASSAM_q4ZE]TJ-

Direc{
recruitrneni.

(a) " Act,, rn&r$ *re Assanr women Eeservation of vacancies

'-' -rrr 

r"*tces a$d Posrs) Act" 2005

{b) " Govemrnent" meflns ite Cov-lrnent .::::,

|li ffi ;;:;;; scheturlappe":: :-:":::
(,d) "Commission" means the Assam Public Service

Com*rissiorr

te) The words and exprestions used.in th:t- *---T:':::

defued bn-tt definJ in fu Act stdl have dre same mearungs

respectivety assigned to them in theAcl'

I Direct recnrkneni tlrawh Assam tt*:I** 
Commission

o, sdo,i* c**iffiJJ t- ffiil" nuing up vurrcies by

direct recnritm"nt oo * U"'is oftbe recommeldaritrn ofthe

APSCorthe stl"*";;i*-*ry as thecasemay be'

tn lbllowing procedure shall be followed :

(11While making a request to the y*t or the Selection

committee/B; *t t*"t*-"d'* candiddes far direct

recruitnenl, ;iJo** qxftryhd als fr'mi$ tk

infonnation #l;;;ions in favour of candidates

belongingto women'

(2) TheAPSt *tt't Stf*'sn Committee4Br:ard 
as the case

mav be stult -fi it i;"t*** &o.* $,"h nun&er

of women ;#;; in order of preference for

p) ffit#*11;ng au&oritv snail lake 
the appointment of

women "#til;;;iov" 
u"tit as has been shown rn

schedule ofthis Rules'

(4) ln case of *' "'Jf'fif 
ity of @rde nurnbe of candidd€s

b"l.d"s ;;;ffi ik appointm"'t' ttre post shouldbe

frlled rrp by the respective.reserved/un-reserved 
male

candidates' to wtricb llre post is meant'

(s) nE as,oiffi; ;*tg ;* TT:XXtJSffiffi
wirh the provisions of lte respectl

'r'o'o'st'rt#orsi ""*t ""n 
mnsultation is mary

ud shatl furally apprrove the list'

#



"THE3S$&IVI CAZETIE. EXTRAOBON{A&T DEj

Maintmancecf
Regbter by
ihe Deptt. for
recorda"

Rtpcal &
Savings"

{6} The senioritv of the candidate so appointe.d shall be

determined in order of preference shown in the combined

list funish€d by 0re APSC or by tlre Selection C.ommittee,

Board.

a. AppoirrtingAutnrit-v shall maintain a Register recording filling
up cfpcsts by Yy'omen candidate frorn the begining.

5. Any Rules corresponding to these rules in force irnrnediately

before the cornmencemenl of these Rules are hereby repealed.

Nonrvitlrsanding arh repeal any or&r mades anyetion
taken under the rules so repealed shall be deemed to have

been validly ma& cr taker urder tlre conespondbg provisions

oftheserules"

Scledulr
(Rule-3)

Breakup of percentage of 3001o reservation ir rerpect of appointnent to ilx
serviccs ard post by direct recruifrnent for Women candidsl€s.

Sl. No. Calegory Existingpercenuge RescrredforWomen
(NumberofPost)

(i) (2) i3) 1or,

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

s.r.(P)
s. c.
s.r.(H)
O.B.C. / MOBC.
Creseml
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J. P SAIKIA,
Cornmissiorer A S€cy. to the Covt. ofAssan,

Persoanel (B) De.prrnenr
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